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When was the last time you prayed for an increase of vocations to the priesthood and religious life? When was the last time you prayed for me or for any
other priest? When was the last time you prayed for our Chaldean sisters or
other religious man and women across the world? The world needs holy
priests. The world needs holy religious communities.
Since the world needs holiness from those who God has called to lay down
their lives in dedication to serve the church and her people, the devil hates us.
He knows that the lives of these people can draw hundreds of thousands of
souls into an intimate loving relationship with Jesus Christ.

Linda Arabo
Office Administrator

Nancy Beba
Pastoral Associate
Office Hours

Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 4:00 pm

Tel: 248-356-0565 Fax: 248-356-5235
E-mail:
Ourladyofchaldeans@gmail.com

ONLINE GIVING
Mother of God Parish offers online giving
a web based electronic contribution
application that is safe and secure. you can
manage contributions online or continue
having your offering envelopes mailed to
you. To sign up for online giving please visit
our website at

www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com
Stay in touch with your parish on
FACEBOOK
Mother of God Chaldean Catholic Church

As we pray with our Chaldean sisters who renewed their vows, our seminarians
taking one step closer to priesthood, and the blessed virgin Mary saying “yes”
to the angel Gabriel we have to wonder at why God calls certain individuals to
a specific and celibate service. As a priest, I am not smarter, more talented,
holier, or special than any other man, but God takes my gifts and my weaknesses and He uses them to serve His people, to give them the sacraments. It’s extremely humbling to call the Holy Spirit on bread and wine, has
it transforms into the body and blood of Jesus Christ, especially when I am
painfully aware of my brokenness and sinfulness.
(continued on page 2)

موعظة االحد الثاني من زمن البشارة
الحوار كما “يجب” هو االسلوب االمثل للحصول على النعمة
،يُقدم لنا الكاتب ال ُمقدس (االنجيلي لوقا) حقيقة امكانية تدخل هللا في عالم االنسان ومن اجل االنسان
 الذي يمكنه ان يدخل في حوار مع مالك هللا،ولكن هذا التدخل مقرون بموافقة االنسان المحدود
 وحاملة،) فمن خالل كذا حوار بين حامل النعمة (المالك.)43 :1  كيف يكون هذا؟ (لو:متسائالا
 وهذا الحوار هو ما،) يحصل الجميع على النعمة الكبيرة (والدة الرب يسوع المسيح،)النعمة (مريم
 من الرسالة إلى، لهذا االحد، وفي المقطع المقروء."نسميه في عالم الروحانيات بالـ "الصالة
 على المواظبة، ومن خالل فعلي االمر الوحيدين فيه، يحثنا الكاتب ال ُمقدس،كولوسي
 مما يولي ذلك الشمولية، ال يُحدّد الفاعل، ولكال الفعلين،والتصرف الحكيم مع االخرين،بالصالة
 والمواظبة في هذا الحوار البناء.)بالكالم (اي انه يخاطبنا اليوم كما خاطب باألمس الجماعة المؤمنة
 حيث ان، فهو ال يُشكل تقاطعا ا مع بولس السجين، له صداه اينما كان،)(الصالة من أجل اآلخر
 أال وهي،السجن ال يبقى عائقا يحول دون الوصول إلى غاية طلب الصالة من قبل الرسول بولس
سر المسيح يحتم عليه ان يكون كما
ّ  مؤكدا ا ان اعالن، فالتبشير هو غاية الكاتب.""التبشير للجميع
،)" ينبغي، يجب ان، "من الضروري:والذي يعنيdei" " "يجب" (الفعل اليوناني ال ُمستخدم هو
.وهذا الوجوب يحتاج إلى تدخل االخرين ال ُمقوي من خالل الصالة
)2 (التتمة في الصفحة
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THE GOOD NEWS
(continued from page 1)

Without priests, the church could not survive; without religious, the church loses her life source, the heart that pumps
the blood to the body of Christ. We need your prayers!
The church also needs a community of followers that encourages young men and young women to give their lives to
Jesus Christ. We should be ashamed of ourselves if we ever discourage following such a holy endeavor. We should be
encouraging of our current priests and religious. We should be generous in our love, support, and prayers of such a
life. Often times the merits of these lives will not be seen until eternal life.
Pray for your priests! Pray for your bishop! Pray for your patriarch! Pray for your pope! Pray for your male and female
religious! Pray and beg the Master of the harvest for workers in His vineyard!
Fr. Pierre Konja

Prayer for Priests and Religious
O Jesus, our great High Priest, hear my humble prayers on behalf of Thy servants. Give them a deep faith, a
bright and firm hope, and a burning love which will ever increase in the course of their life. In their loneliness,
comfort them. In their sorrows, strengthen them. In their frustrations, point out to them that it is through
suffering that the soul is purified, and show them that they are needed by the Church; they are needed by souls;
they are needed for the work of redemption. O Loving Mother Mary, Mother of Priests and religious, take to
your heart your children who are close to you because of the power which they have received to carry on the
work of Christ in a world which needs them so much. Be their comfort, be their joy, be their strength, and
especially help them to live and to defend the ideals of consecrated celibacy. Amen

————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————
)1 (التتمة من الصفحة

 هو غريب على شعب، والذي ال يقابله أي كلمة في العهد القديم (الن مفهوم الوجوب بالقدرية اليوناني،وهنا يجب التنويه إلى أن فعل "الوجوب" هذا
 أما في العهد. فتحولت بالفكرة الدفينة إلى المشيئة االلهية، أال ان فكرة تقديم هللا في العهد القديم تأثرت بتقديم الـ "وجوب" من السبعينية،)العهد القديم
ُ
 "ابن االنسان "يجب" ان41 :8 ؛ مر21 :11 حيث نراها مثالا عند االنباء عن اآلالم (متى
،) مرة واغلبها في االناجيل101( الجديد فنجدها بما يقارب
 لذا، اي كما تريدها مشيئة هللا،" والرسول بولس يقول ان البشارة يجب ان تكون كما "يجب،) مرة لدى لوقا في االنجيل وسفر اعمال الرسل30 ،"يتألم
ّ
 يحفظ المؤمن في األمانة للمسيح – وتجعل المؤمن، الن االبتداء بالصالة من قبل المؤمن واالستمرار عليها،يحث على الصالة في الجزء االول
فنجده
ا
 كما يُدرك الرسول ان تقديم الصالة من اجل االخرين ومن اجل النيات الخاصة بهم (ليس فقط.)مدركا ألهمية الشكر (من خالل الصالة – صالة الشكر
 ومن هذا الحوار البناء نتحول إلى التحريض على التصرف الحكيم في. هو كالحوار البناء الذي تصل غايته إلى منفعة الجميع،)نُصلي من اجل نياتنا
 أي مع َمن ال يؤمن بإيماني الشخصي (وهذا ال يتضمن، فنراه يوجهنا نحو كيفية التصرف بحكمة مع من كان خارج الجماعة،الجزء الثاني من الرسالة
 بل يجد تعبيراا له تجاه غير، فاإليمان ال يتعلق بالعالمات الداخلية للجماعة فحسب، وتعامله مع االنسان، ألني أنا مرآة عاكسة لهذا االيمان،)اي احتقار
 لذا، اي يجب ان يكون مملحا ا بشكل لطيف،"arteo"  ان الحوار معهم يجب ان يكون لطيفا ا مليحا ا: وهنا يستخدم تعبيرا ا رائعا ا فيقول،المنتمين اليه ايضا
 والحصول على النعمة التي من خاللنا ستصل، اللقاء باآلخر وادراك الحقيقة: فغايته يجب ان تكون،فالحوار ان كان مع السماء او مع ساكني االرض
 فهل حواري مع َمن ال يشاركني االيمان هو لطيف؟ ام اني أعكس صورة سيئة إليماني بسبب ما أتفوه به؟.إلى االخرين
األب روبرت سعيد جرجيس
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
10:00AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/عربي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث
English

Weekday Masses
8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سورث

Wednesday


5:00 PM
6:00 PM

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES
First and third Wednesday of every even month from
7:30 - 9:30 pm.



Adoration
English Mass

Confession

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

MARRIAGE CLASSES
First, second and third Thursday of every odd month from
8:00 - 10:00 pm.

FINANCIAL STATUS
Sunday Goal:

$7,000

Sunday Collection (December 3rd):

$5,038

Over/(Under):

($1,962)

__________________________________________
YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (September):

$4,761

Over/Under:

$761

*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
PART ONE
THE PROFESSION OF FAITH
SECTION TWO
THE PROFESSION OF THE CHRISTIAN
FAITH
CHAPTER THREE
I BELIEVE IN THE HOLY SPIRIT
ARTICLE 9
"I BELIEVE IN THE HOLY CATHOLIC
CHURCH"
Paragraph 3. THE CHURCH IS ONE,
HOLY, CATHOLIC, AND APOSTOLIC
IV. THE CHURCH IS APOSTOLIC

The bishops - successors of
the apostles
861 "In order that the
mission entrusted to them
might be continued after
their death, [the apostles]
consigned, by will and
testament, as it were, to
their immediate
collaborators the duty of
completing and
consolidating the work they
had begun, urging them to
tend to the whole flock, in
which the Holy Spirit had
appointed them to
shepherd the Church of
God. They accordingly designated such men and then made the
ruling that likewise on their death other proven men should take
over their ministry."374

862 "Just as the office which the Lord confided to Peter alone, as
first of the apostles, destined to be transmitted to his successors,
is a permanent one, so also endures the office, which the apostles
received, of shepherding the Church, a charge destined to be
858 Jesus is the Father's Emissary. From the beginning of his
exercised without interruption by the sacred order of
ministry, he "called to him those whom he desired; .... and he
appointed twelve, whom also he named apostles, to be with him, bishops."375 Hence the Church teaches that "the bishops have by
and to be sent out to preach."368 From then on, they would also divine institution taken the place of the apostles as pastors of the
be his "emissaries" (Greek apostoloi). In them, Christ continues Church, in such wise that whoever listens to them is listening to
Christ and whoever despises them despises Christ and him who
his own mission: "As the Father has sent me, even so I send
you."369 The apostles' ministry is the continuation of his mission; sent Christ."376
Jesus said to the Twelve: "he who receives you receives me."370
The apostolate
859 Jesus unites them to the mission he received from the
863 The whole Church is apostolic, in that she remains, through
Father. As "the Son can do nothing of his own accord," but
the successors of St. Peter and the other apostles, in communion
receives everything from the Father who sent him, so those
of faith and life with her origin: and in that she is "sent out" into
whom Jesus sends can do nothing apart from him,371 from
whom they received both the mandate for their mission and the the whole world. All members of the Church share in this
power to carry it out. Christ's apostles knew that they were called mission, though in various ways. "The Christian vocation is, of
its nature, a vocation to the apostolate as well." Indeed, we call
by God as "ministers of a new covenant," "servants of God,"
an apostolate "every activity of the Mystical Body" that aims "to
"ambassadors for Christ," "servants of Christ and stewards of
372
spread the Kingdom of Christ over all the earth."377
the mysteries of God."
The Apostles' mission

860 In the office of the apostles there is one aspect that cannot
be transmitted: to be the chosen witnesses of the Lord's
Resurrection and so the foundation stones of the Church. But
their office also has a permanent aspect. Christ promised to
remain with them always. the divine mission entrusted by Jesus
to them "will continue to the end of time, since the Gospel they
handed on is the lasting source of all life for the Church.
Therefore, . . . the apostles took care to appoint successors."373

864 "Christ, sent by the Father, is the source of the Church's
whole apostolate"; thus the fruitfulness of apostolate for
ordained ministers as well as for lay people clearly depends on
their vital union with Christ.378 In keeping with their vocations,
the demands of the times and the various gifts of the Holy Spirit,
the apostolate assumes the most varied forms. But charity, drawn
from the Eucharist above all, is always "as it were, the soul of the
whole apostolate."379
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ANNOUNCEMENTS


2018 weekly donation envelopes are available in the Lobby; please make sure to pick
yours. Any one interested in participating, please call the Office.



Christmas Cards have been mailed out. Please note that the Schedule for Holiday
including the Epiphany is inside the card.



St. Joseph church will be hosting an unbound prayer service on Saturday December 16 th
at 10am. Help heal from wounds, worries, sins, anxiety, and other attachments that hold
us back from God.



March for life (Jan 18th – Jan 21st) registration is now open. Spots are limited, to register
please visit prolifechaldeans.org



Next Sunday, December 17th is our parish Christmas breakfast after the 10am mass at
the upper hall.



As Catholics we’re obliged to attend 4th Sunday of Advent and Christmas mass,
separately.



We’re going to start an evangelization group at MOG to go door to door to Chaldean
homes and spread the Gospel. Call the office and speak with Fr. Pierre if you’re
interested in being part of this mission.

“Honor the LORD with your

wealth, with first fruits of all
your produce” Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure
www.ourladyofchaldeans.com
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